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NEWS AND

Advicks from Gen. Brooke, at
Ponce, Porto Rico, state that 23 per
cent, of his forces are on the sick
list.

Cot,. William J. Bryax has been
in Washington the past week, en-

deavoring to get discharges for the
sick men of his regiment.

Jackson, Miss., has been
deserted on account of the
fever scare that it would
support an epidemic.

The Powers of Europe

so far
yellow
hardly

have
arranged for an international con-
ference to be held in Rome, for the
purpose of taking measures towards
squelching anarchy.

The last organized remnant of the
Khalifa's army was routed at Geda- -

ritfon Thursday, Sept. 22, after a
battle of three hours, in which f()0

Dervishes were killed. The Anglo
Egyptian loss was thirty-sever- e kill
ed and fifty-nin- e wounded.

At Jacksonville, Fla., Secretary
Alger launched into extravagant
praise of the work of his depart
merit and described the work of the
Kurgeon General and Quartermast
er's Department as little short of
miraculous.

Tragedy follows tragedy In the
notorious Dreyfus case, and another
one was placed on record last Friday
when Madame Paulmier shot and
seriously wounded the editor of La
Lanterne for charges against her
husband, who is a Deputy, in con
nection with the case.

Tub remains of Miss Winnie
Davis were laid to rest last Friday
at Richmond, Va., in the bosom of
the land she loved so well. The
scenes at the funeral were deeply
affecting, and many an old veteran
dressed in the gray, wept as he paid
the last tribute to "the Daughter of
the Confederacy." Mrs. Davis was
prostrated with grief.

Ix an address to Cubans at 8antl
n . r.pn. Garcia urized upon his

rj i

hearers that now was the time
forget past animosities and get
work for the glorious future of Cuba
To the country which intervened for

the achievement of independence he
(I that. Gratitude be shown, and

also for its present attitude. In con-

clusion, ho declared : "Long live the
United States of Cuba."

Thk cable dispatches last week
tnlri nf the sorrowful pomp and ma

jesty of the, Empress of Austria's
funeral, but dismissed with the
briefest mention the most curious
incident of the funeral ceremonies.
The heart of Elizabeth had been re-

moved and placed in a silver urn;

the internal organs of her Majesty
had been separated from the body

and sealed in another jeweled urn
so that the empty clay of the mur-

dered Empress was all that the
royal catafalque bore to the church
of the Capuchins. This was in
U.nrHanr.A with an ancient tradi- -

tion of the Hapshurg family.

Col. Calixto Garcia, son of the in

surgent General, is authority for the
statement that an unsigned docu-

ment is being circulated in Eastern
Cuba with the approval of Cuban of

ficers, which is very hotile to the
United Stats, and which declares
th.tihoM will be bitter resistance
to anv outside interference in organ
izing the new Government or in
shaningits atlairs. The document
also asserts that the principles of

the republic will be universal suf
frage, liberty of the press and relig
ion, separation of church ana Mate
free education, no standing army
trial bv iury and the right to carry
arms. .

James J. Hill, who was recently
placed in control of the Baltimore &

Ohio railroad, is now the greatest
man in one of the greatest Indus

tries of modern times. Besides the

Baltimore & Ohio, he controls the
MrQ,f Northern aDd the Northern
Pacific railroads, representing
valuation of something like $870,300,

000 Mr. Hill is now worth $10,000,

iwwi oi.H .nlnva the modest income
of JtS.OOO per day. He was born bep

tpmher 16. 1S38. of humble origin, on

a stony bit of a farm in Upper

Canada, and after going to school

for several years, with the intention
of becoming a Presbyterian dominie,

moved to the United States. He

began his career as a wharf hand on

the Mississippi river at 50 cents per

day, and gradually worked himself
exalted positiou he nowup to the

occupies.
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COMMENT. COL. COX AN

EASY WINNER.

Whitthorne and Grigsbv
Close for Second,

AM) EW1XG AM MONTAGUE

Fourth mid Filth, Kenned ivel v UoMiilt

of the Democratic CoiiKi-eioiifiiia- l I'll
inury Held Last Saturday.

Col. N. N. Cox "won out" in the
Democratic primaries last Saturday.
isotmuci) more than hair a vote
was polled, and lie got considerably
less than half of that half. But he
received several hundred more than
anyoouy else, anil unless trie com
mittee in canvassing the returns
find something radically wrong, he
will be declared the Democratic
nominee, and as the nominee will
be elected.

The olllcial vote has not yet been
canvassed, and will not be until
next Monday, when the Democratic
chairmen of the several counties in
the district will muet in Columbia
for that purpose; but the unofficial
returns show that Col. Cox has an
unmistakable plurality of the votes
cast. Whitthorne and (Jrigsby
made a close finish for second place
and Ewing and Montague finished
fourth and fifth in the order named

The election passed off quietly
and in good order, in most places a
light vote being polled. The vote
cast for Bryan in the November
election, 181M5, was 16,678, while the
total number of ballots cast in the
primary last Saturday wi'l fall
short of 10,0(10. In Maury County
about 2 000 votes were cast in the
primary, while two years ago Bryan
received twice that number.

Col. Cox carried Williamson,
Wayne and Lewis counties; Whit-
thorne carried Maury and Law-
rence; Grigsby carried Dickson and
Hickman, and Ewing carried Giles.
In all the counties except Maury
where Col. Cox was not the first
choice he was the second.

The returns of Maury County
(official and unofficial) will be found
below.
Otliilal anil Unofficial Iteturnft of Maury

County.

c

VOTIN'U PLACE.
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A necial to the Nashville Ameri
can from Franklin gives the follow
inir report of the vote as cast tnrougn
nut the district: "About 9,i00 votes
ivprc fnst t irouirnout me eigni coun
ties in the district. Cox received
a limit 3.400 votes. Interest is now
entered in the race between Whit
tliome and OrlgsDy tor seconu piace,
with the result still in doubt. The

n nf Whitthorne and Grigsby is
about 2.2(H) each, lowing aoout 1,

nr.. and Montague about 7uu."
Mnmnlete returns iroin me coun

ties of Wayne, MlcKman, uiCKson
,m,i l.owis are not ootainaoie, put
th returns from tne otner counties
(with the exception of Maury, which.... . 1.1..... . U 1 I ,mi.
will be founu auove; s'
inir results :

Williamson: Cox 1,185, Whit
thorne 183. Grigsby 470, Ewing 120,
Montague

Giles: Cox G'-'-
fi. Whitthorne 89,

GriirsbV 42, Ewing "13, Montague
111

mi

I

T.nwrence: Cox 205, Whitthorne
207. Grigsby 76, Ewing 6, Montague

The official vote .f the district
will he made to the Committee next
Toea.lav. when the returns win De

canvassed aud the result declared;
a full report of which will appear in
our next issue.

COl'NTY t'Ol'llT.

be secret.

firmed.

Ruvines to t ome Before Nxt Monday's
Senaion.

County Court will meet in quarter-
ly session next Monday, with Judge
Looney, County Court Clerk Thomas
and SheritI Hight in charge. This
session will not be one of unusual in-

terest, although some business of

importance will be transacted.
Among other matters, a Poor House
Commissioner will be elected to fill

tlie place caused by the expiration
of the term of Mr. li. S. Thoma.
Mr Thomas will be a candidate for

The veuire of jurors for
the November term of Circuit Court
will be appointed aud the officers to
wait on court elected. The matter
of appointing an additional number
of deputies for Sherilf Hight will al-

so be brought before the court.

INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE. DAI (HUEKOFTHE CONFEDERACY.

I'lrt. Kitting Saturrtay-lteliev- erf That
Inquiry Will l'rove a M'hlte wash.

Washington'. Sept. 24. The com
mittee to investigate the methods of
the War Department held its first
meeting to-da- The session was
behind closed doors, and Chairman
Dodge at its end said that all ses
sions, tor the present at least, wouiu

So surpi ised was everyone at the
action of the committee in deciding
on secret sessions that the fear
which has been expressed for the
last few days that a "whitewash"
was to be the outcome was con

In addition to this, Richard
Weightmau, the editorial writer of
the Government organ in this city,
was appointed secretary by the
President. The organ on which Mr.
Weightnian is employed has de
fended Secretary Alger, Surgeon
General Sternberg and Commissary
General Egan from the charges
made against them. The office is
supposed to be worth about $5,000 to
Mr. Weightnian. These two facts
have caused doubtings.

The meeting to-da- y was for the
purpose of permitting the members
to become acquainted with one an
other, to perfect their organization
and to exchange views on the work
to he accomplished. Those present
were General Grenville M. Dodge of
Iowa. Colonel James A. Sexton or
Illinois, the commander of the G. A
R. ; Captain Evan P. Howell of
Georgia, - General John M. .Wilson,
Chief of Engineers of the United
States Army : Muior General Alex
ander McDowell McCook of the
United States Army, retired ; Chas
Denbv of Indiana, late Minister to
China: former Governor Urban A
Woodbury of Vermont, ana lormer
Governor James A. Beaver of Penn
sylvania.

PLANS OF THE CUBANS- -

They Want Independence, nnil Will
pone American Occupation.

Fernando Freye, Auditor General
of the Cuban government, has given
out an Interview in which he says
the Cubans will not lay down their
arms until an independent govern
ment has been established, and will
also oppose American occupation
after the Spaniards have evacuated.
Senor Frevre says he is confident
from the correspondence between Be

Palma and President Aiciviiuey
that the United States will recognize
Cuban independence, even though
there may later be a desire for
annexation An assembly has been
called for October 10, when, among
other thlnes. a commission will be
named to iro to Washington for con
ferences as to a form of government,
which, he declares, will be built as
nearlv as possible upon the lines of
that of the I nitea states.

SI YEAKS OLD.

( itv of Columbia M ill Uracil That
Alfe November 17.

It will be news to ninny of the
citizens of Columbia to know that
their town will be 81 years of age on
the 17th of November next.

In 1807 the General Assembly of
Tennessee passed an erecting
Maurv Comity, and naming a com
mission wiiose tiuty h to select
a site the town of Columbia.
Section 3 of the act says:

Op- -

nor

The

The

act

was
for

lie it enacted, That Joshua Will- -

lams, wm. f nerson, jsaac Jiooeris,
John Lindsey and Joseph Jirown be
appointed commissioners who, or a
maturity or tiiem snan, as soon as
mav be. fix on the most convenient

or Duck
admit hundreds the

a court-house- , prison and stocks for
the use of said county or Maury,
which place shall not exceed three
miles from tne center east or west,
and after agreeing on the place,
they shall proceed to purchase or
otherwise mocure not less than one
hundred acres of lana, ror wnicn
they shall causn a deed or deeds
be made to themselves and
successors in office by general war-
rants, on which they shall cause a
town to be laid off, with necessary
streets and alleys, neither of which
Btreet shall be less than one nunareu
feet wide, reserving two acres as
near the center as may be, on wnicn
the court-house- , prison and stocks
shall be which town shall
be known by the name of

The town was laid oil in 1808. and
on November 17, 1817, an act inoor- -

porating Columbia was passed Dy

the General AsseuiDiy.

PRACTICAL KIMDNESS.

Tobacco liatlonn For One Hundred Thous-
and Grateful Soldier.

war times have tried men's souls
in manv unexpected ways, but like a
shaft of sunshine and good cheer out of
the cloud of privation and endurance
has been the work that The American
Tobacco Co. has done among the I. S
Soldiers and Sailors ever since the war
began for when they discovered that
the camps and were not gup-plie- d

with tobacco they decided to pro-

vide them, free of cost, with enough for
every man, and have already given out-

right to our Soldiers and Sailors over
one hundred thousand pounds of "Bat-
tle Ax Plug" aud "Duke's Mixture"
Smoking Tobacco, and have bought
and distributed fifty thousand briar

pipes, at a total cost of betweeu
fifty and sixty thousand dollars

This work has been done quietly and
thoroughly, by established head-
quarters iii each camo so that every

and every hospital of the I'uited
states Armv has been supplied with
enough tobacco for every man and the
SHilors on thirty United States Ships
Cuban waters have shared with the
soldiers this most welcome of all
rations."
Perhaps it will be only fair to remem-

ber when we hear the remark aaain
that "corporations have no souls," that
there is one American corporation
whose soul has been tried and has not
been found wanting in "practical-

Love In Which Miss llavlx
Held by the Sunt hern People.

Wa

Washington Post: The history 'of
the Daughter of the Confederacy U the
history of the New South. The name
of Winnie Davis was diiriti her life
time closely interwoven with every
movement to preserve ami sanctify the
past ; to make hopeful and arouse the
tuturo. 1 he personality of a young
girl, frank, generous, of rare strength
anil sweetness, has bceu graven on the
hearts of the Mouth, has entered into the
lives ot the people. It is a wonderful
thing, rare in all history. It is as

to thos-- i who have not
seen the great demonstrations of love,
reverence, worship, such geunine wor-
ship, as il is wonderful and thrilling to
those who have.

Those three days of the Confederate
reunion held in Atlanta, ., a lew
weeks ago, July 21, III!, 'i, heralded as
the largest and most successful reunion
ever held in the houtli, twinging to
gether for the last time, for many, the
old comrades of the Confederacy, are
also memorable in that they marked
the last public appearance of the
Daughter of the Confederacy.

It was in the morning out at the ex
position grounds, in the suburbs of the
"Gate City." it was dusty and hot: the
buildings looked tawdry and unattrac-
tive in the white glare. The old sol
diers in slouch hats and long gray
beards, their worn gray coats tinged
witli the Uriah t colors of badges and
glitterof medals, lounged in the shad-
ows of Moorish-lookin- walls, orlimped
about with their comrades in the midst
of as great a crowd as was ever galh
ered in a Southern city. They were
expectant.

Miss mine's coming toaar."
'So they say. Well, I cau shake

hands once more with her before I am
itone."

"Who s comingT Miss vvinnier i;u
bless her! She don't ever forget us."

"She's the sweetest woman on Hod s
earth." And so the talk rau.

To a stranger in the South, one who
had heard of Miss Davis, as most
Northern people hear of her. a little in
detinitely, it must be confessed, the all- -

prevailiug sentiment, the extravagant
ana universal was surprising,
bewildering. What was she to be loved
so? The tiniest child by the peanut
stand looked up with smirched face.

"Miss Winnie's comnr today, lauy,"
and he smiled like a cherub.

True, she was the daughter of her
father: she typified the Lost Cause; but
that alone did not make her loved by
the little children.

"What makes you love Miss Winnie
so?"

The child was dumfonnded
"Because ain't you never seen Miss

Winnie? Never seen her? Why, be
cause well, jes' becausoshe's Miss Win
nie."

Then came a cry, "The Auditorium!"
The throng of old soldiers, men, women
and children, surged toward the lug
building, where several thousand peo
pie, were already concentrated. Here
the stars anil isars were noaii- g wun
the Stars and Stripes, tiray-lookin- g por
traits or Stonewall .Jackson. UolH'I't 1'

Tiee and Jefferson Davis hung draped in
Hairs above the platform. Banners oi
Tennessee, Mississippi and Virginia
tlie three great depart men ts of the I' nit
ed Confederate Veterans, presided over
hv Stephen I). Lee, . s. t abell and
Wade Hampton, waved among the sol
diers; flags, badges and insignia repre
sented in gorgt ous colors every Con fed
crate society, league, organ izat ion, chap-
ter, in the South. Tlie infantry, caval-
ry, artillery of the Confederacy, that
vast army, what was left of them,
massed in there, line on line, (iordoti
once again at tlie lead. It was an in-

spiring buck-groun- d for the D.iuliter
of the Confederacy.

"Open the way! Open the way!"
cried some of the veterans ill length,
"Miss Winnie's coming." Tlie words
were uttered with reverence.

"Mis? Winnie Davis will be here
two niinuies!" culled another man in
gray at the door. "Mike room, please,
for her to pass to the platform."

"Oh! Miss Winnie's coining! Miss
whisperedplace on near River, as the Winnie Davis is coining!"

nature of the case will of, for of peoplo in crowd ;

to
their

erected,

These

hospitals

wood

camp

in

praise,

in

lost- -

ling forward, standing on benches and
chairs.

In another moment a little, white
clad figure Hood under the big wooden
frame-wor- k of the gallery, a strong,
well-buil- t little woman, with rather a
masculine-shape- d head and features
full of strength and character, a cer-

tain charm and sweetness about them,
too, which drew one instantly, compell
ing trust, respect, alTection, at u is mo-

ment arousing emotion. Her eyes,
which faced you fair and frauk, were
shining as though full of tears, and her
smile was wonderfully bright and glad.

They met her as she met them, sl
lently, gladly, then cheers broke out.
The band thundered some triumphal
aria, but no one listened to that. A
path was opened and she passed slowly
toward the platform through a maze of
outstretched hands, bony and wriukled
hands many of them with the lingers
olT or with distorted io'Uts. all with the
old gray sleeves she took them all,
everyone, in her strong, young hand.
"How do you do, sir, how do you do!"
she cried, with such a force of welcome
in her tones that some of the old sol
diers broke dowu and cried. "I am
glad to see you sir. Oh! yes, sir, ntue
Jeff's iust coming along, vou ought to
see him. he is so tall." and she would
let go their hands a monent when she
spoke of I er sister's child and said "so
tail," and then others would press
eager.y

"I'll have to give vou mv left hand.
sir, it's nearest my heart, though," and
so she passtd on cheering everyone
with a good hand grasp and a genuine
word or two of thoughtful inquiry:
there was no "chaw air
about her, she was natural, happy,
honest. It was healthful, iuvigoratiug,
just to stand quietly by and watch her.

"Let me see Miss W'innie just once
again before I die," cried many and
many an old soldier, "and I'll die
happy."

"JelT Davis' gal an' our gal, too," cried
others, "Three cheers for Miss Win-
nie!" She reached the platform where
the leaders of the men were gathered
Gordon, Hooker, Lee, Cabell and the
rest, those brave Confederate geutle-meu- .

As she stepped to the front the music
grew louder, more tiiumphant, the
cheers rent the air, and old General
Gordon stooped and gave her the kiss
of welcome, then he turned. "Our
daughter," he said quietly.
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CUBAN RELIEF mres
0- he. Neuralgia and Toothache
in five minute. Sour Stomach

Complaints. Price, 25 Cent.
B. HAINS. Conlmbia, Tenn

THE REMAINS

OF COLUMBUS.

Great Discoverer's Ashes
Exumed at Havana,

10 HE CAUKlEO HU'K TO SPAIN'.

Hail Lain In Their Last ltetiuir Dace
Since .Inn. IP, 171X1 KeiiiainH Wal. lieil

Over by a Strong Guard.

Havana, Sept. 20 At 9 o'clock
this morning the official exhuma-
tion of the remains of Columbus
took place in the presence of Geii.
Blanco, Secretary Govin, the civil
governor, the bishop, the aean oi
the Cathedral and other authorities
preparatory to returning them to
Spain. The general public were or-

dered out of the Cathedral at 8

o'clock and no one was allowed in-

side after that hour. The entrance
to the Cathedral was guarded by a
orceofGtden publico, which kept

buck tlie crowds which assembled in
front of the edifice.

The remains of Columbus had lain
in their late resting place since Jan.
19, Ii9(), when they were brought
from Santo Domingo, that island
having been ceded to France by
Spain.

oince tne aate mentioned tn re
mains had lain in an open niche in
the wall of the Pre-byte- ry of the
Cathedral, a yard and a half above
the ground between a pillar support-
ing tlie main arch and the choir.

In 1892 there was placed in front
of the niche a slab, of doubtful artis
tic taste, representing in relief a bust
of the great Admiral and bearing
this inscription in Spanish:

"May the remains and image
of tlie great Columbus lie a
thousand centuries preserved
in this urn and in the remem-
brance of our na'iou."

After the four hundredth anniver
sary of the discovery of the New
World by Columbus the Spanish
Cortes included in the Cuban budget
large sums for the purpose of erect
ing a fitting monument symbolizing
the travels of the discoverer, to be
placed in the most conspicuous place
in Havana, and the construction of a
mausoleum to hold his ashes. This
mausoleum, the work of the Spanish
sculptor Melida, was brought to Ha
vana and placed upon a base erected
in tlie centre aisle of tlie Cathedral
close to tlie main door.

Tlie monument, the work on which
was entrusted to Sculptor busillo
lias not come and probably never
will come to Havana. It was to have
been paid for by an appropriation
incluiied in the buaget of the island.
but circumstances have overturned
the pl'-iti- made on the occasion of
the celebration of the four hundredth
anniversary of the discovery of
America, and it is probable that both
the monument and the mausoleum
will be placed in a fitting place iu
Spain, where they will 0? looked
upon as oiih of tlie treasures of tlie
Spanish nation.

Tim ashes were deposited in a zinc
case which was placed in the sacris-
ty of the Cathedral and a permanent
guard was established to watch
them. Public religious services will
be held shortly.

ORDERS TO MOVE.

Government Notified Spaniards That
Kvacuatlon Mean "tiet-Out.- "

Washington, Sept. 23. A very
peremptory message of instruction
has been sent to the uuDan Military
Commission, aud by them made tlie
basis of a note to the Spanish Com-
missioners. The authorities in
Washington will not make public
the terms of the note, but its general
tenor is that the United States will
not be satisfied with any further de-

lay in the evacuation of Cuba. It is
to the effect that the terms of the pro
tocol called for the immediate evac-
uation of Cuba, and that Spanish sov-

ereignty must be relinquished. The
American Commissioners have been
informed that tlie evacuation of
Cuba can not be delayed.

SHE FLOATED.

Lieut. Hohsnn Succeed 111 RalxiiiK the
Infanta Maria Teresa.

Playa Del Este, Guantanamo Ray,
Sept. 25. The wrecking company
engaged under Lieut. Hobson in tlie
work of Baring the wrecked Spanish
warships has succeeded in floating
the cruiser Infanta Maria leresa
The cruiser after being; got afloat
was taken in tow by the Potomac,
and. convoyed by the cruiser New
ark, the Scorpion and the Alvarado,
proceeded for Uuantanamo Hay
where she arrived last night. The
successful issue of the attempt to
float her was greeted with the blow
ing of whistles, the tirin jr of nation
al salutes and by cheers, in which
tlie Cubans joined, disturbing the
noon siesta.

THE PEACE COMMISSION.

The American Ieleglon Iteaelieil I'arl
Monday.

Paris, Sept. 27. The American
Peaoe Commissioners reached Pari
last night. The Hpanish commis-
sioners left Madrid for Paris Hun-da-

and will arrive this morning.
The protocol requires the commis-
sioners to meet no later than Octo-

ber 1.

Royal mikti the food pure,
wholesome and dc'.icloui.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HOVAL MQ POWPE n CO., NEW VOHK.

cut. ckak; ii;i lixed.
Another l'anlilat r.ir lCe,treHenlatlve

Will lie Nominated liie.duy.
Cant. I' rank Craiir, who was

chosen iu tlie convention lust week
as one of the Democratic nominees
for Representative from Maury
Countv in the lowi-- r Iiouko of the
Legislature, has wiilteii to Chair-
man X. H. Cheairs, of the County
Democratic Executive Committee,
declining to accept tlie nomination
and thanking the convention for the
honor conferred upon him. Capt.
Craig was not present in the conven
tion, but his riiiius. recognizing his
worth and thinking that lie would
accept, gave the nomination to.
nim without his consent. In his
letter to Chairman Cheairs lie does
not state his reason for declining.

file same delegatus who constitu
ted tlie convention l ist week hav3
been called to meet in the court-
house Tuesday t" nominate a candi
date to till his plue. Of CDtirse it is
impossible to say who tho canaidate
will be, as the unexpected frequently
happens in uninsiructeu onven-tiou- s,

as wasdeincuisirated last week.

ELI PERKINS ON TEMPERANCE.

How the Senator" Surn-ni-- l in i ii- -
nuspeclliiK AlKlienre.

"I t was in the beautiful liar-roo- of
the Tabor Urand in Denver," Ell
Perkins. "A group of handsome young
men were laughing and drinking,' when
a poor tottering tramp pushed open the
sw inging door, and wilh sail eyt s, look-
ed at them appealingly."

"Come in Senator and drown
cares in the Mowing howl!" lluy
Jecringly.

"I will come in, thank you," he
"for I am cold and hungry."

"Take this brand v, Senator,"
said, mockingly, "ami drink
health."

Alter swallowing the honor

your
said,

said,

they
our,

the
tramp gazed at them for an inbuilt, and
then, with a dignity and !o pn.-iic- that
showed how far he had ftl!"ii iu the so
cial scale, he began kto speak:

(ieiitlenieii," he said, s.idiy, "f wish
you well. You stand wheie I stood a
few years ago. You and I complete the
picture of my life. I w a-- , ulu , a Sena-
tor. My bloated face v.i- - unci, us young
and handsome us yours. ThU shauib-- i

ling figure once walked as proud as
yours. I, too, once had a home, and
friends and portion. I h id a wife as
beautiful as an artist's dream and
I dropped the priceless pearl of her
honor aud repect in the .vine cup, and,
Cleopaira-like- , saw it di.-s- w, and
quaffed il down. I bad children as
t.vet-- t and lovely as I no flowers if
ypring, and 1 saw them tilde nnil die
under the curse of a drunken father. I
b ad a home where love lit the lliiino
upon the altar and ministered before
it, and 1 put out the holy Iii e, i.nd dark-
ness and desolation reigned in its stead.
I had aspirations and ambitions that
soared as high as the morning star, and

broke and bruised their leatitiliil
wings, and at last strangled thorn, that
I might be tortured wilh I heir cries no
more, lo-da- y 1 am a nusnann wrnout

w ife, a father without a child, a tramp
without a home to call hisow u, a man
in w hom every good impulse is dead.
All, all swallowed ui) in ihu maelstrom
of drink.

"Young gentlemen, lie as he
passed out info Hie darkness, "which
ever why Villi go w helher you tonow
your nioiiu-rs,- ' wives' mikI children s
prayers, and enjoy their lo e on eallh
and dwell wilh them in Heaven, or
w hether you become a saddened soul
forever lost, like me, 1 I wish you
well!"

1 shall neyer forget that sad pic
ture," continued tlie hiiniori-t- . "It wa9
wit and humor ending iu pathos, tears
dimmed the eyes of youth as they
watched a despairing mini disuppear-i- n

the darkness!"

FROMJ3IRTH
Our little ilaiightcr li:nl K'7cina from birth.

'
The 1 arts ulllieted wo'.l'l teirilily in- -

l'.uiie l.a.id wLer would ooto out liUe
ln a Is of perspiration, finally this von'.d dry
u;a:;J the&M.i would crack nnil pcdcir. Pho
f:i:Titci! terribly. Hail to put so. t tuitions on
lu r h iiuls to keep her f ; oni ti r.U. liinjr. Two
of our physicians ili l not help her.
After lia'liins her Willi t'nin i:a S.r, I
applied CitktRA (olii!iniMit)frrc'.y,ai.'l gae
ln r'i: i ici'Ht Hi:soi. i v r '"-- ;i

d tit once nnil is tie"' nrrcr trmih'i .'. Tlie
tca'cini-m- 1 have made are absolutely true
an 1 not exapTateil ia anv vr.iy.

koi:i:::t A. i.i'ii.M,
West SlCnS.i'i.re.l.rin-tiel.- l, HI.

TrT!TCrTt!l!TlirTroii K'KT Hi lnDKI'Sll
IU mo., won l.ii.r II i It Wrm Im.w Willi tlll-1- .

iiMir v'M lininl'i-'- i 'Hi P. "tof
,.n Wnt.Vml-irm- l. Mil mi il il .M- - '.I CIMH Kul.
V ..it, g.cue.t ot b oo 1 purely-- , nut humor euxct.

UMihrnnrVnittewnrM. l' .Tirt C Cntp .S. '
l'r. u?., i.u.iuu. llow t Lure liubj Mm iin. tx w.

IKin't Nrglrct lour Liver.
Liver troubles quickly result ia serious

complications, and the man ffln neglects his

liv. r lias little roinir.l f..r health. A "llle
of I'.r.iwns' lnn Hitieri tnlo-- mnr nl then
iill keep the liver in perU-c- t or ler. If the

has developed, Hrowns' Iron m'tcr
will cure it permanently. sua
vitality will always d.jlo- - its w.
BrowoV lruu Ditf.H i M by ail UeBltrs.


